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Beef-heart m1tochondrial F,-ATPase contamed 5 mol of morgnmc phosphate bound per mol of F,, followmg pretreatment with ATP A pornon 
of the phosphate, bound most hkely at a catalyhc site, reacted III chmethylsulfoxlde with endogenous adenme nucleohde to form ATP 
Mltochondrlal F,-ATPase, ATP synthesis, Bound phosphate, Dlmethylsulfoxlde 
1 INTRODUCTION 
In oxldatlve phosphorylatlon m mltochondna, the 
FIFo complex synthesizes ATP from ADP and mol- 
game phosphate, coupled with proton influx across the 
inner membrane Isolated F, has ATPasa activity, how- 
ever, it can be induced to form ATP In the presence of 
-30% (v/v) Me$O [l-g] This system 1s therefore of con- 
slderable interest, since It provides a simple model sys- 
tem whereby some aspects of the mechanism of oxlda- 
tlve phosphorylation may be studled It was recently 
shown that endogenous bound ADP 1s converted to 
ATP m Me,!30 at a single site [7,8] In this report, we 
show that synthesis of ATP by F, tn Me,!33 can also be 
carried out m the absence of medium phosphate when 
the F, has been pretreated with ATP before being 
used in the synthesis reaction. Phosphate analyses of 
preloaded F, revealed 5 mo! P, bound per mol of F, 
Since ATP synthesis by F, can be carried out with en- 
dogenous bound P,, at least one of the bound P, mo- 
lecules must be present at a catahc site 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 I Prcpora/ron of heci/ Iworr tt~trctcltotlrlrrctf F,-A TPme md UWIL.J 
The beef heart rmtochondrld were d generous gift from Dr Y Hdtefi 
(Resedrch Inshtute of Scripps Chna. L,I J@lld, CA) The prcpdrdtlon 
of beef heart mitochondridl ddenosinc triphosph&dsc, coupled assay 
of F,-ATPasc dctiv11y. and dclcnnmdtion of protein conccntmtion 
&hrrvm/rottr Mc,SO, dnncthylsulfo~cldc, P, morg.mlc phosphate, I-,, 
t’, ATP,lsc portion ol mttochondn,il ATP \ynrharc 
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were cdrned out ab dcscnbed prewously [9,10] The M, of F, used In 
the calculations was 371 000 [l l] 
2 2 ATP s~wtlres~~ nnd twarwetnetrt of bound ATP and ADP 
The F, stored III (NH&SO4 suspension was preapltated, redls- 
solved 1n a buff~i of 100 mM Tns-acetate, pH 6 8. and desalted for 
use by passage through a Sephadex G-SO-80 centlfuged column cclw 
hbrated with the same buffer The stoch solutions, protocol for ATP 
synthesis and mcasuremcnt of bound nucleotide(s) (ATP and ADP) 
were as described prevloosly [8], except that In these experiments with 
medium nucleorideabsent, hree 100 pl al1quotsofeach 400 pl reaction 
mixture we1e desdlted once only and the volume of the co1nbmcd 
eluates made up to 300 pl with dppropr1dte buffer, I e, 100 mM 
Trls-acetate, pH 6 8, +30X1 (v/v) Me$O Note that the stock solution 
of 100 mM Tns-acetate, pH 6 8, contaming 40% Me,SO, was made 
Just before use This IS important, since the pH tends to fall 1f the 
solution IS left standmg even 1n the cold room The aqueous reaction 
nnxtures were passed through centrifuged columns cqudtbratcd with 
100 mM Trls-dcetatc, pH 68, and the Mc,SO-containing reaction 
m1xtu1es were passed through centnfuged columns equlhbrated with 
the same buffer contarntng 30% (v/v) Me,SO 
2 3 P, loadttrg of F, md ttwawrcttml of Bmrnd P, 
The F, stored m (NH4)$04 suspension was prcc1p1t,ned, redlssol- 
vcd in d buffer of 100 mM Tns-dcetate. pH 6 8, and dcsdlted for use 
by pdssdgc through d Sephddex G-50-80 centrlfugcd column equihbrd- 
ted with the same buffer The F, wds prelonded with ADP/P, by 
mcubdtlon with 250 pM ATP in 100 mM TrlS-dcetdte, pH 6 8. for 
30 s [7], and Mg*+ wds not ddded The F, was then pdssed 
through J set of Scphddcx G-50-80 centrifuged columns equlhbratcd 
with 100 mM Tns-dcetatc, pH 6 8 The centrifugates were pooled and 
pdsscd through d second set of simildrly prcpdrcd columns The SCC- 
ond set of ccntrifug,ttes wcrc dlso pooled dnd the final volume made 
up to d dcs1rc.d volume such that the final protein concentration would 
be 1n the I-2 1ndml range Ahquots ofthls cotnblncd ccntritugdtc were 
set dsldc for bound nuclcotlde, P, dnd protcm determinations, 
The P, assays wcrc pcrformcd .IS dcscribcd by L.mzcttd ct dl [12] 
usmg the Mdldchttc Grccn/dnimonitim molybddtc/Stcrox miyturc 
(Note th,it bincc Stcrox 19 no longci dVd1ldbk commcrc!Jlly, WC sub- 
sututcd Brig 35 with good rcsulo ) 550 pl dhquots of rhc F, sdniplcs 
were hcatcd dt 70°C for 10 nun, kept on ice for 10 mm, and then 
centrifuged [&I 3) The supcrnaldnt (500 ~1 sdmplcs) wds dssaycd for 
P,. with uud wthout the dddwon of 5 nmol P, At kJSI two sdmplcs 
of cdch wrc assayed Both assdys (wpclnatdnt and supcrndldnl plus 
I’,) g~vc the wtne ~IEAVCI for the nnrol~ of I’, prcscnt 111 the N~CI- 
IldkI111 
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Fig 1 Changes m the concentrdtlons of bound nucleotldes m ATP- 
pretreated F, followmg chlutlon mto buffer contammg 30% (v/v) 
Me,SO The expeplmsnt was carrled out as described m section 2 
Bound nucleotlde content IS expressed as mol/mol II;‘, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In a recent study we have found that beef-heart mlto- 
chondnal F,-ATPase pretreated with ATP contnms ap- 
proximately 5 mot ADP/mol F, [8] Others have also 
found at least 5 mot nucleotide bound per mot of F, 
[ 14,151. Although not unambiguously established, some 
previous work has indicated that ADP and P, dissociate 
from F, at slmllar rates both in unpromoted [16] and 
ATP-promoted reactions [ 10, i 7j Tnese results sug- 
gested to us that F, pleireated with ATP might contam 
bound P, 
F, wds incubated with 0 25 mM ATP m 0 1 M Tns- 
acetate, pH 6 8 for 0 5 mm m the absence of Mg*‘. 
Nucleotldes and any phosphate were removed by pas- 
sage twice through centrifuged columns of Scphadex 
G-50 In 3 separate experiments with ATP-pretreated 
F,, 5.0-1-0.5 mot P, bound per mot F, were found. Thus, 
m our ATP-preloaded enzyme, phosphate was present 
m amounts stolchlometrlc to ADP Bound P, has not 
been detected previously by other workers [14], al- 
though Penefsky and coworkers [18,19] found at least 
2 bmdmg sites for P, on beef-heart F, under certain 
conditions. They suggested on the basis of mdlrect evl- 
dcncc that the high-affinity P, binding srte might be a 
catalytic site for ATP formation Our results are COIISI- 
stent with those of Penefsky [18,19], particularly rf the 
3 non-catalytic adcmne auclcotldc bindmg sites on F, 
[20] also contain bound P,, as suggested by our data. 
The mnbllity of other workers [i4] to detect bound P, 
on F, may bc due to (I) the USC of a phosphate assay Icss 
sensltlve than the malachite green assay used here, or 
(11) the mhlbltlon of P, bindmg to F, by EDTA present 
m their buffers [I 81 
F, normally functions as an ATPase It can be in- 
duced to form ATP from added ABP and P, by carrymg 
out the reaction m the presence of Me,SO [l-&J We 
have shown recently [8] that endogcnous bound ADP 
can be converted to ATP We therefore examined the 
ablhty of F, to convert the endogenous P, to ATP F,, 
after pretreatment with ATP and subsequent removal 
of adenme nuclcotldes and P,, was Incubated m 30% 
MezSO without the further addition of P, or nucleotide. 
As shown m Fig. 1, ATP (0 15 mol/mol F,) was formed 
from endogenous P, and ADP, thus mdlcatmg that both 
endogenous P, and ADD are bound at a catalytic sltc 
The level of bound ADP decreased in the first 2 mm of 
lncubatlon m Me$O We have found (Beharry and 
Bragg, unpubluhed results) that this decrease is due to 
the release of adenme nucleotlde from catalytic sites on 
F1 when the enzyme IS transferred to 30% MetSO. Sub- 
sequently, there IS rebinding of the nucleotide prior to 
ATP formatlon. Loss of nucleotlde IS facilitated by high 
(10 mM) concentrations of exogenous P, These condi- 
tions favour ATP formation with about 0.5 mol ATP 
being formed/mol F, (also see [8]) In summary, beef- 
heart mltochondnal F,-ATPase contains about 5 mot of 
bound P,/mol enzyme followmg pretreatment with ATP. 
Part of the bound P, will react with endogenous ADP 
in the presence of 30% Me$Q to form ATP, and thus 
must be at a catalytic site 
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